FACILITIES DEVELOPMENT

Naming of School Facility Components

I. Purpose

To establish procedures for the recommendation of names for school facility components.

II. Definition

Names of school facility components in this regulation shall include, but not be limited to, stadiums, libraries, auditoriums, etc.

III. Procedure

A. Names may originate at the School Board level or may be recommended to the School Board by civic organizations such as booster clubs, P.T.A or P.T.O, by school staff, or by residents.

B. The School Board may appoint a committee to review a request for the naming of school facility components.

C. In all cases, the final decisions for the name of school facility components shall be made by the School Board.

The Associate Superintendent for Finance and Support Services, or designee, is responsible for implementing and monitoring this regulation.

The Associate Superintendent for Finance and Support Services, or designee, is responsible for reviewing this regulation in 2017.